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FAMOUS COACH STUDENTS GET 
WILL RETURN ACQUAINTED 
Exendine Is Coming Back to Give ~e,.i ))~ Large Crowd Attended the Joint 
Us a Good Start on the Season. Reception of the Associations 
~\a."=>:> 1'311 
Great joy is being manife ted .> The j int reception of the).':. 11. 
by old and new tudents alike - fif\'S't 'f'\re\.,c: C. . and Y. W. C. A. wa held 
over the new that our famou olcl -~ · J\t~t'"""c.~~\J in the A s ciation building at-
e ach, . r\. Exendine will come 7° \JED(""£.pt IO urday evening and wa a rou ing 
back to coach u for a victorv :f li7'Tt,,;. N ucce ' in every way. The stu-
over hio \Ve leyan. :::-Jowhere ; ~uEf\8£1 .,.,,,.. dents a embled at 7 :30 and were 
j thi manife ted O much. as rAMt> s pr mptly ta 00 ed with a card 
among the old men who playec:l "'-- fl LJ bearing the in cription, '·I am" 
three years ago and who learned ( fudent'· name) \Vho are you?" 
to re pect and obey his in true Then they were compelled to run 
tion. the gaunlet of a receivin° line. 
Hi coming will tend to give The result was that everyone be-
confidence to the men. \,\'ith his came acquainted. fter part-
coachino-, which i superior to ner· were ecured by means bf the 
anything in Ohio, we hould b~ mixing of eparate lines of girl 
able to defeat \Ve leyan again. and boy , the member of tl1e 
For three year Exendine turn- faculty entertained with a pro-
ed out the be t teams Otterbein gram. Pr f. Grabill and Prof. 
has ever had. In 1911 with but Baker opened the program with a 
a poor outlook, he whipped four fo,e piano duet, and were follow-
freshmen into shape, and with ed by a readino- by Pr.of. Blank , 
what wa left from the year be- who wa o heartily encored that 
defeated Ohio tate .,, be wa: compell d to re p nd for . -,~,·· --;:tu£,J l'slt)'. _.,,, " 1 ,- f· 'tie· secono -time. Mi s Jansen 
s all 9 tud~ kno , 1'. • • then rendered a vocal sol , and 
would be a very pecutlar sight t ' ______________ ""."""" ______________ Prof. pe ard concluded the pro-
ee our old coach back, and not COLLEGE -OPENS ATTENDANGE IS GOOD gram with a mandolin solo. The 
have another with him. You will tudent then ojourned to the 
not ee th i st range ight, for Excecllent Attendance. Marks: tht: Registration Is as High as Ever ''gym' where refre·hments were 
'·Cupe' will be here, and ' upe' First Session. Before. Freshmen Class in ord er. · ·\ 
hold the record for enthu ia 1t1 
at Otterbein. The openino- e ion of the col Larger. 
Here we have the best po i- lege was held at ten o clock Oil The t ta! regi tration Saturday 
ble combination for a victory. \Vedne day in a rather nove.! morning wa 2 2 with many more 
three excellent coache , Exen- but uninteresting manner. Go\- to enter. far there are 9 new 
dine, :\Iartin and Homer Lamber,, ernor Cox had been engag~d tuclent and the fre hme11 cla. 
with Lambert to al o get the tu- to deliver the opening address will number at least 0. 
dent body in line for all the sup but at th e la t moment wa pro- The academy will be smaller 
port they know how to give. hibited by another engagement. than ever, which how that peo-
Thi neces itated quick action on pie are realizing early in life that 
Library Improved. 
The coJ1ege library wa greatly 
jmproved clurin° the summer va-
cation and i now more adaptable 
to tudent u e than ever. New 
helves were added in both front 
reference room . In the Ea t 
Room will be found all reference 
book and bound Engli h ma 0 a-
zine and ma 0 azine dealing with 
ocioloo-y, Education and hem-
i try. In the vVest Room will be 
found the bound magazine which 
are in most frequent. use. n-
other added improvement was the 
labeling of all portraits tating 
the names of the person and ar· 
ti t. 
the part of Pre ident Clippinger. they need a college education. 
Welcome to all, both old and The mu ic tudents have not 
new, wa the predominating all signed up for their work and a 
thought throuo-hout the meetin° great many more are expected. 
Doctor ander cordially we!- The following is a list of the 
corned the students as a repre- new tudents: 
entative of the faculty. The 
pre ident of the Young W om-
en's and Young Men s Chri tian 
ociation poke, a did also the 
pre ident of the thletic and the 
Cochran Hall s ociation . The 
re ident minister or repre enta-
tive of the town churches wel-
comed the students from the 
standpoint of the churches and 
the Board of Trade had a repre-
en tative. 
(Continued on page eight.) 
Girls. 
Alton, Hazel Florence 
Bauer, Hulda 
Beer , Helen 
Bercaw, Mrs. Anna M. 
Blackmore, Lucile 
Bower, Inez L. 
Broughton, Flo ie M. 
Buffington, Ruth 
Burwell, Loree 
Byrer, Helen L. 
(Continued on page seven.) 
An Evening of Fun. 
ne of the mo·t enjoyable ai-· 
fair that take place during the 
c liege year ccurred on Friday 
evening when the girl of the 
y; ung \\'omen' Christian o-
ciation held an informal reception 
for the new girl , in the parlors 
of the a ociati n building. 
The girl were arranged into 
ten °roup each ,,.roup of which 
performed a ·tunt. Many games 
were played also, after which 
light refre·hment were erved. 
The re ult f the evening's en 
joyment wa that each one felt 
acquainted with every one el e. 
One hundred and four girl were 
pre ent to partake of the jollities 
of thi occa 1011. 
Notice. 
There will be a cour e Solfeggio 
singing offered to tudent of the 
univer ity. The aim of thii 
course is to have tudents become 
proficient in ight singing. 
Pa e Two Tf E TTERBEL\" RE\'JE\\. 
Ir. . F. ilartin, ur new 
c ach, i · a aluab.e addition to 
Otterbein athletic . He wa · 
formerly direct r of the Y. M. 
A. at an ton, Ohio and in hi· tu-
dent day here, wa a noted ath-
lete. 
PRACTICE HAS BEGUN 
Coach and Men Are Working 
Hard to Get Into Shape. 
In ach Martin, Exendine. 
" up ·• Lambert and ther olcl 
football men, tterb in certainly 
ha· a squad of football expen,-
who can whip into fightin from 
a winning team thi · fall. Bnt 
with all the e thino- in ur favor 
we can not expect to have uch a 
team unle we have men to play. 
In tead of forty men on the fielrl 
working for var ity place there 
have been but half that number 
This is not the pirit that charac-
tevize· Otterbein. 
, There are eleven place ope'l 
yet on tterbein' football team 
thi year. o man ha hi placl! 
cinched. Old and new have the 
ame chance for the team. It 
will be the man who work who 
i goinrr to make the team. 
Then al o if we want a fighting 
team, uch a pirit mu t be in 
every man. Competition i the 
only thing that will bring thi · 
about. Thi can not be obtained 
unles there are men on the field 
to fight for each position. 
that we are ettled and 
that our work i arranged let 
very man wh po ibly an e~ 
ut n th field and w rk. If you 
cl n·t mak the team r member 
that yon are makin<Y it better by 
for ino- the th r fell , to work 
Thi i th kind of t-
pirit that 
and wmmn_,. 
GET THE SPIRIT 
Otterbein Must Have a Crowd of 
Rooters at Delaware. 
olleo-e activitie come with a 
ru h and are upon u bef re we 
realize it. One of the bigo-est 
event of the year i cheduled 
to take place on aturday, ep-
tember 2 . Old tudent know 
what thi 1 and new one will 
·oon realize what it mean . On 
that day we play Obi \Ye leyan 
at Delaware. 
n why we cau 
oach l\Iar-
a od y tern , 
training and practice. He i a 
good leader and i gettina the 
be t out of the men. The past 
week ha been pent in gettin[' 
men into form. Durin thi - week 
team work, will beo-in, and wit11 
the arrival of Exendine real f L1t 
ball will be takino- place n t-
terbein gridiron. 
La t year about 150 r oter ac-
companied the team to Delaware 
and howed a fine pirit and much 
loyalty to the Tan and Cardinai. 
Thi year we hould ha,·e 200 en-
thu iastic rooter O\·er there. 
\\'atch for the bio- thletic rally 
which will take place within the 
next two weeks. All the time 
think about it, talk it up. work it 
up. The Wesleyan Game. 
Rally Coming. 
Preparation are being made 
for the bigge t athletic rally e,·cr 
held at Otterbein. Manao-er Hott 
is working hard and o i the ath-
letic board. Keep thi in mind 
and get ready to do your part for 
it uccess. 
TWO HUNDRED 
. A Pre-Season Word. j 
It 1 a fact that the thino- whi h 
create impr • i 11 ar und tter-
the very pirit and atmo -
f th plac . ther tell 
u w r alizc it ur elve · anct 
thu w f ter it an.d keep it alive. 
It i thi am ·pirit that i <YOing 
to make a winnincr team. and a 
well-play d chedule. \\·e have 
the men, e<juipment, and an able · 
coachincr force; and all we need 
i the ·upp rt f e ·en·one t-., 
make the ·eason a uc~e . H 
you can't play yourself, come out 
at practice tl, show your intere ·t 
and moral ·upport of the team. 
Plan to go \\. e I yan for ure 
plan to attend our three home 
o-ame·, and abO\·e all. keep up the 
enthu ia m and Otterbein pirit. 
without which. we can do noti,-
1110-. J. H. Hott, 1gr. 
Wanted-~f re fnotball men to 
report. 
A. A. Exendine. 
C 
.A Graceful Hiih Band Notah 
2 for 2S centa 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Ma 
Self-Filling· 
Fountain Pen 
will give you untoid satis-
faction every time you fill it 
or write with it. Filled in-
stantly at any iILk-well by a 
slight thumb pressure on the 
''Crescent-Filler'• 
No fuss, no muss. Writes as 
easi!y as filled. Come in 
and let us tell you all about 
Co11klin's Self-Fi~gPen. 
College Jewelry 
Pennants, Fountain Pens, College 
Stationery, Tablet Inks and 
Other Supplies at the 
TO 





No. 1 North State. 
L O W N E Y S BEST CHOCO-· 
LA TE and a full line of the 
20c and 25c CANDIES. 
J. N. COONS 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER • 





UR ·' ollege h p" is a 
young men ' in titu-
ti n out and out. lt':.; 
for the fellow who is ambitious 
in matter of dres . He'll find 
here the tyle that dominate: 
in this country-the very cloth· 
e the be t dres ed fellow in 
the college everywhere are 
wearing. 
Ju t lo k at the array of ex-
cel1ing line , all of which are 
exclu ive here .. 
L. System, Sampeck Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx R. B. 
Fashion Clothes 
You young men want these 
clothes. vVe invite you to ee 
them, to try on as many a you 
like. Know what your gettin:.; 
berore you commit yourself to 
a purcha e. English cut mod-
el with regular and I atch 
p ckets. lothe that make 
you eligible wheteever you g,J. 
sis, s20, sis 
Mighty little price for cloth· 
es so big in value, in looks and 
sa ti faction. 
This week the pre ident will 
take a busine s trip west. He 
will o-o to the Michigan Confer-
ence at Grand Rapids and from 
there to the East Ohio Confer-
ence at shland. He will al o 
attend the Jlegahany Conference 
at Greensburg, Pa., where he will 
deliver an address on Education 
Friday evening. · 
THE 
A. R. Spessard. 
Mr. pe ard ha been employ-
ed to fill the vacancy made by th':! 
re io-nation of Mr. Gilbert. 
Mr. Spe. ard hold a B. I. de-
gree from Neff Colleo-e which i 
located in PJ1iladelphia. He ha 
tudiecl in New York and London 
REVIEW 
The World is Growing 
so is the 
The Otter 
Review .., 
Eight Pages Weekly. Contains all News · of 
Interest, to Alumni, Students and 
Friends of Otterbein. 
$1.00 Per Year 
Hand Your Subscriptions to J. B. S 
~ 
ince hi graduation from eff ::::::::i::::t::;::::::::::_:::::~::_::_::_:~:t;~~;~~S~~~;t:=· 
college. He ha al.o t~ught in __ ..,:_~...;.:;;_ ____ ----!~~---·--....;.;.;;,;,;~~~~~ .... 
the ea t, at one time being the •~J$,\'P.~ 
director of mu ic in the Moody 
cho 1 at N rthfielcl. 
J. H. Mc Cloy._ 
Mr. _icCloy will have charo-e 
of the phy i d partment at Ot-
terbein thi year. Mr. Mc Joy i 
a graduate f Purdue ni er ity 
the cla of 1913 with a bachelor 
of cience degree. 
Conference Is Reported. 
t the church ervice unda_v 
evenin , Drs. Funk, ander and 
Clippino-er reported the outh-
east hio onference. They re-
ported that a new financial plan 
had been adopted and the u ual 
empha i wa beino- layed on edu-
cation and e pecially Otterbein 
Univer ity. 
Cut A tor for sale. Mr . E. 
Gifford 64 Plum t.- dv. 
he :V ars1 
Cleaning and Pressing 
PENNANTS, COLLEGE JEWELRY,. ATHLETIC 
GOODS, SWEATER COATS 
and ST A TIONERY. 
Latest Fall Styles at Reasonable Prices 




till at the Id taricl-Better 
than ever-
ocl -the standard the world 
o er. 
V ill be plea eel t have you 
call. 
E. J. NORRIS -------------------------~-
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
237 South High Street, Coiumbus, Ohio 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
Pa"'e Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review what we already knew, or at lea 
Published weekly during the College 
year by the 
and re i ter any c mplaint on the 
part of the tudent . 
Thi i a great impr vement 
u pected, that the Engli h of 
many college graduate i bad; 
I ut he , ent to great pain 
prove it. However ·he• ha not 
an wered, the que tion prop und· 
eel by the subject of hi article. 




Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H. B. KliQe, '15, Assistant Editor 
Associate Editors 
W. R. Huber, '16 Local 
C. L. Richey, '15, . Athleti 
J. S Engle, '14, . . . Alumna! 
E. L. Boyles, '16, . . Exchange 
Myrtle Winterhalter,'15, Cochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. L. Stephens, '16, A s't. Bus. Mgr. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . A s't. Bus. Mgr. 
F. 0. Rasor, '16, . ubscription Agt. 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A 't Sub. Agt. 
Address all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable- in advance. 
Entered as second-class matter Oct. 
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., •Jnder Act of March 3, 1879. ---
ver what we have had here-to-
£ re, and even thouo·h it doe nor 
O'ive u legi lative p wer, it i one 
of the be t thing the tduents ::it 
tterbein have been offered for 
ometime. It O'ives them a 
chance to let the faculty know 
what they think ab ut que tions-
which ari e. 
II h has ac ·omp1i heel i t 
h w that the average college 
raduate ha a poor ma tery of 
b1gli h and that he fail to ob-
erve one of the many bu ines. 
courte ie expec ed .by Mr. 13ok. 
Do You Use the Library? In brief, 'he ha kicked vi lent!} 
We have been provided with a into the air and wrenched himself 
tine large library through the O'en- terribly." 
ero ity f different per n and , ow we mu t confe s that the 
organizati n . Buth w many u e weakne e pointed out are uch 
it? The only an wer i compar- a we all de1 lore. The loo enes. 
atively few to the number that f EnO'li h among our c llege 
hould. radua,te i regrettable. few 
\!Ve all ha e time when we days ago I received' a letter from 
The library ne of our own graduates in 
a fine place to pend lei Ure which he aid he wa very' great· 
to call on 
AN 
(Reliable and true colors) 
1 ~ EDITORIALS ~ I 
There are plea ant read- full' for my help. I do not clai111 
ing room furni hed by the that the coJle e i wholly re pon-
literary societie , with all of the ible for thi weakne but feei 
best magazine and daily news- a some who replied to Mr. Bo~ s 
paper . There are plea ant, quiet article, that the elementary chb· I 
reading rooms, with two very and hi h chool must establish 
genial librarians, who are always habits of correct expre ion. lt 
glad to hel_p you find what you must, nevertheless, a ume its 
want. Student form the habit, share of re ponsibility and con-
vi it the \ibrary every day. te s a certain short-coming in its 
Otterbein Jewelry 
He 1 wise who Ii tens much 
and talks but little. 
Students new and old, the Re-
view extends to you a hearty wel-
come and wi he you a mo t u,:-
cessrd, an/J iJ1t:a~;utL 'if11;; w'1il1t: ,:l°L 
Otterbein. 
Will We Have a Tug-of-War? 
A.foch ha been said for and 
again t a tug-of-war between the 
fre hmen and sophomore cla se . 
But v here is the harm in a little 
wettin on a warm day in the fall. 
Something must I e done t de-
cide which cla s i the tr nge t. 
ould it be better to have a foot-
Get in the Game. 
New tudent , remember you 
are here to broaden your lives. 
You can not do it by neglectin 
either your mental or physical 
life. You will . not accompli h 
your desired end if you shut your-
self up in your room and tud) 
all the time. You need ex rci e. 
go d place to get that exer-
cise i the football field and the 
ball game, and "lay ut" a half gymna ium. You may not be 
a dozen in each cla ; o-r a pole able to come out and make the 
ru h and seri u ly injure a O'reat team the fir t year; but you can 
many; or w uld it be better t play on the second, or the third 
put them in the creek one at a team and get exerci e; and at th.IC! 
time? e believe the be t wa} same time make someone on the 
to decide this all important que ·- fir t team play better and harder, 
tion i a tug-of-war aero \um to hold hi po ition, thu improv· 
creek on a warm day. ing the team. .,., __ 
: ~ ..... 
Thank You. "Prexy" Defends Our English. 
he Otterbein faculty have al- The recent article in the ut-
way been very liberal in their I ok written by Mr. Bok, Editor 
ruling which affect the student- f the Ladie ' Home Journal, 
body. ow again they are h 'N- lead me to ,make the following 
ing their liberality in grantinir observations: First of all, Mr. Bok 
the student a voice in the gov- i a puri t himself. He neces ar-
ernment of the student-body. ily ha faultle standard of hi 
This i not exactly in the form own in the field of EnO'lish aud 
of a tudent council, becau e the expect the same ·tandard and 
student are not given legislative practice in others. He had a ca~e 
power, but the representatives of to make out and found it ea y t.J 
the student-body are given a make it. He made very little 
chance to meet with the student contribution to the world of 
wellfare c0mmittee of the faculty knowledge. He only confirmed 
instsead of limiting our Engli h 
in truction to the cour e in com-
p ition, rhetorjc and Ii erature 
we should rigidly adhere to cor-
rect forms in all ther depart-
ment , a larO'e amount of these 
defect could be overcome. ast-
ly more of practical worth w uld 
result if the teachers of bi t ry 1 
economic·, phi lo ophy and ci· 
en e, and the teachers f forei0'11 
Ian uao-e hould realize that 
their wn work i largely defec-
tive unles the students are train-
and Novelties. 
Tooth Paste, Pow-
der, and Brushes. 
Toilet Water and 
Fine Soaps. 
Ladies' Toilet Articles of 
all kinds. 
Talcum and Face 
Powders. 
Cloth, Hair and Lather ed to expres them elves accur 
a'tely and elegantly in the verna-
cular. Many but not all of the e 
defect mu t be attributed to tht A 
college teacher in other depart-
ment than that of English. 
Brushes. 
Fine Assortment of 
Candies. 
Having admitted thi much, the 
following ugge ti i1s and ques-
tion may not be ami . 
1. Can Mr. B k be certain that 
it wa not the poore tor even the 
average graduate who replied to 
hi que tion? 
2. WiU he be fair enough to 
continue hi inve ligation by 
selecting an equal number of 
young people of the same age who 
have not been to college, judge 
them by the same standard and 
tests and compare results? 
3. Granting that what he say:; 
(Continued on page eight.) 
Athletic Goods 
Everything Guaranteed 
to be First Class. 
Hoffllla~ Drug 
€onipany 
State and College Avenue 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW Page Five 
ence, York College, York, Ne- •• .,. a.,Jt/" 
'12. C. R. Hall, Dayton, Ohio, 
wa operated ou f r the removal 
of cartilao-e fr6m his nose. After 
recovering, Mr. Hall spent two 
weeks in Michigan. 
Ex. '12. D. Kelley wa ad-
mitted to the .1 ntgomery 
County Bar this ummer. Mr. 
_Kelly i practicing in Dayton. 
'00. A. L. Gantz, formerly su-
perintendent of the Brookdale 
schools has taken up insurance 
work at Lancaster, 0. 
'02. J. B. Hughe has been ap-
pointed Examiner of Union 
County. Mr. Hughe i superin-
tendent of the 0/'ew alifornia 
school . 
'11. H'elen 'li\Teinland is taking 
graduate w rk in Columbia Uni-
ver ity. 
'09. N. F. Latto, civjl engineer 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
braska. 
France Awilda Dick, Teaching 
in High Sch ol, Lewi burg, Ohio. 
R. L. Druhot Mathematic , 
High Scho 1, ew Lexington 
Ohio. 
. \Al. Foltz, Director of Con-
servatory of Mu ic, Toledo, Iowa. 
E. . Funkhou er, Profes or, 
henandoah, Institute, Dayton 
Va. 
J. D. Good, Y. M. C. A., Pough-
keepsie, . Y. 
Clara Hendrix, Teaching, High 
School, Lewi burg, Ohio. 
Blanche Keck, Teaching High 
Sch 1, Lewisburg, Ohio. 
C. R. Layton, Hi tory, High 
chool, Bowling Green, Ohio. 
Bes ie Maxwell, Teaching, Lex-
ington, 0. 
H.. L. Mayne, I-lead of Claim 
Department, Marshall Field Cq., 
Chicago. 
E ta Moser Teaching, \Vren, 
Ohio. 
T. H. N el on, Ass't. Religious 
ecretary Y. M. C. A., Kansa 
City, Mo. 
Hortense Potts, In 
F-Iartford, Conn. 
Geneva Schear, At home, Vves-
tr.rvi 111. 0. I l II ' I 11 , 





'12. M. A. Mu koff, of Beach 
City pent everal lay of la t 
week in We terville. 
'12. Homer ' upe 1• Lambert 
came to to~n M nday at ;Z: 0. 
He will remain t help . A. Ex-
endine on the gridir n. . 
Ex. '16. L. R. Mathers 
Fern Vance, Teaching High 
~ hool, Reynoldsbut:g, 0. 
C. '\V. White, Principal High 
Scho 11 Findley Lake, . Y. 
F. E. William , Principal High 
ho I, Mia1J1i burg, 0. 
Evelyn Young, German 
.Mathematic I Hio-h School 





. E1/ERYTHING UP-TO-DATE 
t:IAMS 
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 
16-18 W. College Ave. 
E ~~ RCAFETERIA 
TERS' 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
cured a po ition a teacher of 
voice in Leander Clark ollege at 
Toledo, Iowa. Mr. Mather left 
f r Toledo la t Thursday even 
ing. 
J: L. Snavely, Mathematic . 
'.figh' ch ol, Mas illbn, T W. Co. High and State Sts. Opposite State Capital, 
What '13 is Doing. 
The Alumna! Editor will ap-
preciate correction of any mis-
take in the f !lowing: 
At Bonebrake eminary: Nor-
man D. Bevi , Cha . E. Hetzler, 
R. E. Penick and \Valter Van-
Saun. 
v\ arren Haye , Princetop Di-
vinity Scho I. 
, R. H. Brane, Busine , vVester-
ville. 
Mary Brown Brane, 
Wester ille. 
t home, 
Ruth Brundage, t home, \Ves-
terville. 
Henry M. Croghan, Principal 
of High School, Columbus Grove, 
Ohio. 
L. M. Curt , Prof es or of Sci-
L. M. Troxell Teacbi'ng High Down Ea y tair . COLUMBUS, O. 
cho l vV est a rleton, 0. -~-,:'."~-;--~~--;:---_-_·:_-_~--::"'-=----:~----=-----_-_-_-_-_~-....:,:;:;.2:_'-_-;;;-:~---~----~--~--~----~----~----~--..J 
Ethel Berry, t home, Canal 
Vinche ter, 0. 
El ie Jane Dill, Art, High 
cho 1 '\ e terville. 
lice Iiller, Teacher of Mu ic, 
Philipsburg, Pa. 
R. B. ando, nti al on Lea-
{Ue, irginia. 
erna CQ!e, Teacher of Mu ic. 
\/\/e terville, 0. 
C. A. McLeod, \i\rith Goodyear 
Rubi er Co., kron, 
Vacation Ties. 
R. L. Matti , ;.11, 
Be ie Daugherty, 11. 
C. R. Knau s, '11, •.rieJ. 
.Vina John on. ""' j,_, 
R. E. Penick, 13, 
Zella Groff, Ex. '15. 
R. H. Brane, '13 1 
·Mary Brown, '13. 
(!)rr-l(ieFer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best'' 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
'87. Rev. G. F. Byer, f r the pa t 
ten year pa tor of the United 
Brethren church, Fort \i\Tayne. 
Ind. attended the opening exer-
ci e of the chool year. He ac-
companied his ,daughter Helen 
wh ha become an Otterbein stu-
For TO ILE T ARTICLES, 
MEDICINES, STATIONERY 
and SUPPLIES go to 
DR. KEEFER'S 
The advertisements in this pa-
per have a mes age for you, 
Read them. 
Page Six THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
Miss Esther Jansen. ta. k in life we can face it quare-
ly with a ati faction and confi- y w E 
dence that we, ill do it rio-ht and OU ant no ra vino S 
do it ,, ell. E, E, 
li Jan en ha been cho en 
to fill th vacancy mad by the 
re io-nation of Mi Denton. 
Jan en i a o-raduate of the 
berlin oi,e 
and Public 
Foot Ball Schedule. 
The following chedule ha 
been arranged by Manao-er Rott. 
tterbei may well be proud of 
uch worthy opponent after the 
ea on of la t year. It behove 
each tudent to tand by the team 
and attend every home game and 
d all po ible to clean up the 
Ii t. ' 
ept. 2 -Ohio \i e leyan at 
Delaware. 
ct. -:f-Kenyon at Gambier. 
Oct. 11-Antioch at Westerville 
ct. 1 - kron at kron. 
Oct. 25-Ohio at Westerville. 
ov. 1-Ohio orthern at da. 
Nov. 8-Wittenberg at Wester-
ville. 
ov. J -Denison at Gran ille. 
v. · 2- farietta at Marietta. 
Y. M. C. A. '02. Dr. P. H. Kilbourne, a 
pr minent physician of Dayton 
Sanders Speaks to Large pent the la t of the week a a 
Audience. o-ue t 0£ Profe or L. Wein-
Most of u 1 who come to col- land. 
lege ha e ettled the que tion of '11. Glen rnold i the newly 
When you do, you want them promptJy; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 1-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props,. .. 
Headquarter for Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, Fine Per-
fumes and Toilet Articles. 
ee Dr. V. C. UTLEY in our ptical Department and 
have your eye examined and fitted. Any !en e duplicated. 
Opera Glasses f r sale or Rent. 
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens. 
Your patronage solicited. 
life, tl1<lc( i:s have decided to seek elected Prnfpp.~nr nf English and,--------------------------------
for per ona\ wisd m and truth. History in ugar Gro e eminary, 
All thr ugh our live , in our be t tio-ar Grove, Pa. 
moments the th ught runs that '01. Dr. Frank OJdt, Mrs. Oldt, 
we want to o-et h Id of the best '06 and children are returning to 
thi11gs in lik Yet, the thought in Lann China where Dr. and 
i n t a · elfi h one. It is a d - Mr . Olclt are eno-aged in mission-
ire to be the be t that we can, ary work. 
to be able t tou h humanity with 
a stimulating and in piring touch. 
To ecure this per nal v i dom, 
co t ery highly. It take year, 
of _pain -takin labor and the ac· 
rific of m ney and po ition iu 
the bu ine orld. 
The majority of college men 
are eriou · minded and take a 
serious view of }Ue. Of cour,e 
no men have a more perfect rio-ht 
t be happy than college men., but 
it costs an effort to secure the 
best, and the realization of that 
fact gives u ur erious mom-
ents. To reach the best we mu t 
live a well rounded life. The 
cla s room develops the intellect-
ual ide, the athletic field the 
physical side and the Chur h and 
Y. M. . A. the plritual ide. 
J. A. Bendinger. 
We can not drop one of the e /fr. Bendinger ha been elected 
from our lives without the lo s o{ head of the vocal department at 
it developement. Otterbein. He is a graduate of 
HATS 
The Popular Eastern College Styles for fall are here. 
ALL $2.00 
and Pattern in caps .......... 50c to $2 
Two Stores. 




No. 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
OL MBU , OHIO. 
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE 
STORE 
Is the place to buy the Furniture 
to make your room look cozy. 
Remember the place. 
15 N. State St. 




No. 6. N. State. 
Our convictiou , mea ure our the niver ity of Wi consin, and 
actions, and our actions re ult in ha been recently employed at AL TON GAMMILL There is no Guessing about it 
habits. Let u form good habits Ohio Wesleyan University. Students. 
by noting the laws of the Bible However he is not new to Otter- BARBER SHOP MOSES & STOCK 
and tran cribing them into our bein, as he was formerly a teach- Watch for the Gents' Furnishing Carry the best for all kinds of 
live . Then when we face our er of voice here. No. 4 S. State St. preads. 
' . 
Mr. Bla11ks, j the new profes· 
or of the public p aking depart-
ment. fr. Blanks come to u. 
from Ohio \\'e leyan ·niversity, 
where he held the same po ition. 
He hold. an M. . degree from 
Vanderbilt univer ity and also 
from Ohio '\\ e leyan. 
ATTENDANCE IS GOOD. 
( ntinued from pao-e one.) 
Czatt e ta D. 
Cornetet Laura 
Denlinger, Eva 
Elliott, Ma ion 
Eubank Merle·F. 
Freeman. l\Iary ·May 
Garrison, Clara. B. 
Gre sman, A . .1\1ildred 
Griffith fary 
Hambel, E ta F. 
Harriott, Hazel 
Hill, Ethel May 
Hoffert, Claire 
KeJler Alma 
Klepinger, Edith M. 
Kohr, lma 
Le her, Mary 1 
Loury, Mabel 
Lybarger, Elenore P. 
Martin, Goldie Fern 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
In l!J07 1lr. IJ!ank made a ev-
en month ' tour with th_e an-
derbilt trollers throuo·h Englan<l 
and n the C ntinent, meeting· 
with mu h succe . During the 
pa t ummer he ha been a mem-
ber of the ' Quality Company'" 
which ha appeared in many cities 
of hi and Indiana. 
Mar hall, M. Maro-aret 
Mayne Tillie 
McDonald, Eth.el 
McElwee A vonell 
McFarland Lola B. 
McMackin, Iva M. 
Moog, Grace E. 
orri , Maude vV. 
Rappold, rville 
Rayot, Rena R. 
Ra mon.d, Harriet 1.1. 
cott, Ella C. 
pangler Hazel M. 
tauffer, Nora 
Thoma, Ruth 
Tippie, Nellie A. 
Van Kirk, Ruth M. 
Wagle, Olive 
Walker, Althea K. 




Bennett, Cecil A. 
Bercaw, Henry Davi 
Booth, Clarence L. 
Bradfield Richard 
Brown, Harold L. 




Coun eller, amuel R. 
Davi , Donald H. 
Downey, Elmer 
Evan , \Villiam 
Garver, John 
Gieo-er Hoover Harold 
Hall, .Herbert \\. 
Huber, Rainey H. 
Jone , Ru el 
Ke! er, Fred W. 
Macki11, Frank R. 
Manongdo Manuel 
McKinney, Donald G. 
.1c mbs, Floyd H. 
Merrill, Charlie A. 
Mio-nerey, Floyd B. 
Moore, R. \ ilber 
.l\Ioore, Lawrence L. 
::-.Jaber, Peter G. 
K erlly, nthony vV. 
Peden rthur P. 
Pelton. Veritz R. 
Proctor, Gara M. 
Rammel burg, Clay 
Ro , tanley 
R Th_ur ton...H. 
Seneff, Richard L. 
heetz, Virgil E. 
humaker, Jo eph M. 
lu on, Ga ton-
mith, Homer K 
Thru h, Burton 
Thrush, Valdo 
Turner, Cha . E. 
Vance Floyd J. 
\i\ alter , Charlie 
\:Vatt Raymond 
Vi ood, tanton 
Clovi V. ei" wonger '09, on 
of Rev. and Mrs. . C. eis-
won er, Dayton, Ohio, di e d 
eptember 5~ Mr. N ei w nget's 
death wa cau ed by tuberculosi 
from ··which he had been suffering 
f r a year. After hi graduation 
from Otterbein in 1909, he be-
came principal of · the Hilliard, 
Ohio chool . Two year later 
he wa advanced to the superin-
tendency of the same school 
which po ition he held until ill-




\\Then you place an order 
with 1\Iartlin you pay no de-
po it. You take no chance . 
1\1artlin know hi bu ine .. 
He know how to make and 
fit clothe . He know the kind 
of clothe you hould have. 
The color, the tyle, the cut 
and know when it fits. 
For tv elve (12) year he 
ha been doing bu ine on 
tate t. and ha hundred of 
sati lied cu tomer . The peo· 
pie have confidence in him. 
You can t go wrong. Come in 
tomorrow, you will be amazed 
at the wonderful display of 
w olen . He ha the pattern 
to plea e you. The price will 
uit you. Leave the rest to 
Martlin. 




REFERENCE BOOKS OF ALL 
KINDS ON ALL 
EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS 
15th Ave. and High St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
CUT FLOWERS 
American Beautie , Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
V\ hite Rose , Viole , weet 
Peas, Carnations, Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
~-g=f~Er5' .-fheWINTER GARDEN,Announcement of 




(Continued from page one.) 
The most interesting feature" 
were numbers rendered by our 
new profe sor of music. An e.·-
cellent vocal solo wa given by 
Mi s Jan sen, accompanied by Mr. 
Spes ard on the cello. Mr. Ben-
dinger, the new head of the voice 
department greatly pleased his 
audience by his excellent per-
formance. Everyone was made 
to feel at home and the outlook i!; 
very bright for Otterbein. 
"Prexy" Defends Our English. 
(Continued from page one.) 
i true, will he uggest cour es o· 
study and method of instructicn: 
by which these errors may bt 
eliminated and correct habits e -
tabli hed? 
4. If he hould finally prove hi., 
original proposition, that the co:-
lege does not make good, will h~ 
be generous to uggest to a re· 
sponsive public a newer and bet 
ter method of training? 
W. G. Clippinger. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing frop1 advertisers. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
COCHRAN HALL. 
ochran Hall ha open_ed it: 
doors for another happy and pro·-
perous chool year. ome of the 
former member did not retun , 
but we welcome the many new 
girls from various part' of the 
country, who have come to join 
us. Every room is filled and it 
was necessary that some take 
room in town. 
On W edne day evening a re-
ception and bu ines meeting of 
Cochran sociation was held in 
the parlors of the Hall. Two 
new members .were elected to the 
executive board, to complete the 
Ii t of last year. n informal 
program was·. rendereo, aiter 
which refre hment , forni heel by 
Mrs. Carey, were erved. 
For a few day the.re was a 
great amount of excitement and 
tumult, but at the pre ent time 
the. Hall is in an orderly c ndi-
tion, and everyone i ready for 
good and con cienciou w ck. 
Pauline att and Miss Kirk-
wood were gtte t of Mary Will-
iamson on Sunday. 
Mr . M. L. Laird of Mt. 
Healthy, Ohio, is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mabel "Weik. 
Otterbein to Have a Student 
Council. 
t the opening exerci es of the 
college la ·t VVedne day morning. 
resident Clippin er pre entec.! 
the pr p iti n of a tudent coun-
iJ t the ~tudent , and took a vote 
up n the question which pa ed 
and hence forth Otterbein will 
have a tudent c i.111cil. 
The c uncil will con i t of a 
rep re en ta ti ve from each cla , 
and one fr m each f the follow 
ing organizations: the Young 
vVdmen' hri tian ss c1at1011. 
the Young Men 1 Christian s~ 
s ciation the Athletic 
a.ti n, the Cochran A sociati n, 
and the Mu ic and Art A sooi-
ations. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
31 W. College Ave. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Citizen 110 Bell 190 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Ph nes 
itizen 26.-Bell 4-. 
O.B. CORN ELL, A.M., M.D 
Office o er Day' Bakery' 
Re iden ·e uht tate St. 
ffice Hour - to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
itizen Phone 106. 
The council will meet with the John w. Funk,A. 8., M.D. 
tudent welfare committee of the 
faculty and can pre ent the view· .. 
of the students to them. T11is 
Office and Residence 
63 \Vest College Ave. 
will give the students a chance Physician and Minor Surgery 
to pre en£ their view to the fac:- Office1fours-9-IO a. m., 1-3 t>. m., 7-8 p. m. 
ulty and it will also give the fac-
ulty a better chance to find out 
exactly how the students stand 
W. M. GA~TZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
upon questions which come uo Ct 
from time to time. 1 z. 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
Subscribe for the Review and If you want to save money 
read the ads in this paper. 
